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( (g2)MCOMPOLLER GENERA. Cop THE UNITED STAnS
* lj WAS WNGTCt.,D.C. S4

4d7h jece'ber ll 1973

Harrisn, Lucey, 84e & Bolter
Attorneys at lai
1701 Pennqlvanis Avenue, No.
Washinton# D. C. 20006

Attention: Myron Bolter, Eiqu r'

Genltlmcm

We refet to your letter of Septeober 28'K9t ,and prior crxrkispondencoir,
OLl behalf.of.l4aryland Bionic Systtns, Ixncorpor~ad (Bionic), in whiab yous-.z
protest the award of a contract to agy other fixmunder invitation for bid2.'..
(Ini) No. VA5*.3-7239B1, issued on Mray 15, 1973-by the Federal Aviation ....
Abinistration (FAA,) United Staten Departzento.Tzrarsportation.

The solicitation is for 41 instrument iaig syst;m marker eaconu ! r
and reLated literature and equipuent. Tbo 77)3 listed seven numbered
itums and requested prices on five orf thi. Itea 4 provided ax set
forth belows

f4* em Parts"Peculiar for Item 1 and Xtezi 2 -

li accordance with ppeoificatlon FAA-G-1375, A"
dae.ed 1 .l. 1962 mid FMA PartAaaPeculi.a ' 
Replaemenst Table fleaue No. 3 dated
*eptkvnber 15, 1972, 1 Lot __n_:

'The also contained the following provisions".

"AW~ICL IV. AWAJD. Ard will be made on the basis
Wf the lest agrgeate bid received for the its and .
quantities ordered; for a bid to be considered rew
sponsive it sh^al contain quotations fot aoU itausv
and quantities.. Bidders must quote prices.for e.oh -.-.

quantity listed for eada item."

-- Five bids were recied andY opene c June 28, 1973. The bids were
as Tollows 

Seanwefl Laboratories, Ino. 222,285
Mz'lysnd Bionic System, Inc. . 276,521
Wilcox Electrioc, Inc. 621
*Wood-Ivey Bystema Corp. 334
Sparton Electronico Division i;6,871
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Scoanve wvo dotermine4 nonrespQnuibla sad thus elimliated. Bionic
failed to quote tN price on Its 4 and nw determined nonrespnsaive.
We have been edviined tat pursuant to FYdctrl Procuraent leeu-
lationa (r) 1-2,I4O7-8(b5, FAA hIw male a determinatin of urgency-
and is making.the award to Wilcox. However,- apptraitly the award
Maa not yet bemi male.

Your protest generally alleges tWht the determnation of non-
reponsivenesos was improper. Your lette-sr of'Auktt 27, 1973, sets
forth the upeeific &rounds as follows:

11l The Invitation To Did containa % sigtnifiant
unumber of arbigMdties, whilch ma -*s-it 4iiTicult

or even imposuible reasonubly to respond to the
price quotatin caleled for in Itxis No. 4, spare
Parts PecUliar.,

"2. The aiassion to quote a price for'Itt ;No. ci8 jg :r' - t.ti
in any event a minor informalityt wlth mo etfect
on aggregate price, 'c-c

"3. Since the IEh states that award would be made
on te bansia of the lowest aggregate bid 'Pto,,
it in not in the public interest to dema abid
nonareurninhive for failure to quote a price on
a minor% itau included in tbe aggregate price.

*'t. Since the bid price of the next lowest bidder in
smae 143 percent higher than protestor's price,
and since alloving modification of protestor's
bid to insert the intended 'no charge ofrking
in Line No. 4 would not result in a chage in
bidderst positions, late modificationl of the
bid shoul2d be permitted Jin accordance with F'3
01-2.305."n

Regarding your conteition that the r7B was aubiguous, you Epecify,
inter alia, the foL'.cing as examples of aleged ambiguity: there i.
nqo. FAA "artn-Peouliar Refplacement Table dated Septieber 15, 1972 the
most recent issue being dated September 15, 15t67;'dne of' the prti;8;
peculiar, an fl module, cuinot be accurately identified on the Re-
plcement Table; the unit 'lot" as used in Stn J is not defined in
the IFB.

4 CUR 20.2(a) (GMo Interia Bid Protest Prcedures and Standards)
provides in part as foflowss,

. C..
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"Protestu based upon alleged Improprieties in iW
type of solicitation which are apparent prior to
bid opening * * * shall be filed prior to bid
opeaing or the closing date for rceipt oaf pro-
posala. in other cues, bid protests shall be
tied not later-than 5 days after the basis for
prx)test Io known or should have beam known,
whichever in earlier** **"

As thg alleged ombiauities you cite ghoulI clearly have been apparent
to Bionic prior to the submisoion of its A'id, and as Bionic did not
protest until after the bids were opened, We wust decline to rule on
the merlta of this portion of the protest as untimely.

Yotur reaining contentions are closaelyre~ated and winl be con-
sidered tcigether., You argue that the price ofthe parts required _-
under Itciu 4 could not have exceeded $*l500,'approximatelay one-ohalf
of I percent of Bionicla aggregate bid price, and that the cnisaion
therefore should be treated as a "minor inform, Aity." You furthtr
state that Blonicl' intent had been to enter the words "no charge"
in the space opposita Item If, and to support this contention you
submitted a copy of the work sheet from which the bid was purr.

* ... portedly prepared shoving a dash opposite Item 4* Since the IF .*
provided that award would be based on total aegregate price, and in
.ight of the wide price range between bids, you state that the
anisuiou should not render Bionic's bid norwesponsive as modifi-
cation of the bid to indicate "no charge" for Item 4 could not
affect the relative standing of the bidders. Finally, you contend
that, since a "part peculiar is Useless except.as an Integral part
of a% m&a.ker beacons the Government would havtvno cause to procure
a part pectuliur except to replace a defective part" and Bionic
would be obligated in that event to funish a replacement part
without chiago.

Widle it may be true that the omission of a price for Item 4
vtaa insignificant in ttrms of total. aggregate price, we are unable
to conclude that it 8a a 2minor Informality." See Federal Procurement
Regulation (FFR) 1-2.405 which provides that a defeat in a bid which -
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aecto price, quantity, quality, or dolivy may be vuyved as i-
material only if such effect is "trLvia3, or neaflgible." The qency
hag stated that thql ace parts referred to ii tem 4 were necessary
to hev. on han4 bevause failure of a parflptovulur could result in
extendod outage of a marker beacon wA create a potetiully boz-
ardous condition. To assure having theae perks on hand, the agency . - -

included Item 4 in the IFS aud integrate& lts delivery with delivry
of the marker beacons, Bionic's tailure to inert either a. price
or. a "no chargex" i.otation for Its 4 meant tUatAts bid did not .
include that item:, In this connection, we atwbod in Bw17625+,-
September 1, 1972 .j

"ET unit price cnmiuionr** * would gtvrtbu bAddc an
option to explain after the opening of btds and the
exposurO cf bid prices whether his intat waa to Ire *c

form or not to perform the contract hbot icr which no
prices were quoted. In this Qorcwutwce, our office .
hba consistently taken the position tht-the pro-
servation of the integrity of the ccnpettive bidding
system requires the rejectiocn of auc.1 a bid as non-
responsive and that evidence extraneouu to the bid
itself may not be considered to detuie the bidder's
inteait*"

EVen if we Masume that, under acme circumstnces; Bionic would to
obligated to furnish replaceneat parts wlthout..charge, the reoaon *

for the intlusior of Ite 4 rmains nonethaens validwooto havo.!;, ".

particular quantity at spare parts Immediately available in case
needed. Moreover, situations could arise lthere.the contractor -

would be under no obligation to furnish 4 replecezent part witbout
charge, eg., if a part was damaged a a. reault.,of the negligetce x -t

of a GOvernment amploye.*

We are aware that the agency resemred the right in the IMf to
acquire an additional lot of spare yartstpeculiar. item 6 of ti's V *
schedule provided an foflova:

"6, re Parts Peculiar for Items and 2 in addition
tothorequied item 4 ad 5,' Q corde
with Article Il, Provisioning of 8pUTehParta.

UNOT: BidIdrB shal not quote a pVrce for this
* .±t. An estimated price will be established by .
the Goirernent at the time of a'u"m*&,

While it thus appears that the Govercmut could have obtaned the
:Lot of spare parts by the alternate metbod specified in item 6Ethere
are nevertheless two differences between the provisions 0of 7.te 4 avd S
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vhtd'h we believe ittficaxt. Fist, A bid on item 4 ioul4 have
*stvblished a fim price for the.span par*u. Under Item 6 the price
voulM ba net at A pont-award proyiuioniIg Confermncet with wy di.-
agretuent to be resolved under the "Disputes" cloile a-o the can- *

traot, .The.agwony has stated that it inoluded It 4 in the In in
order to obtain the spare parts in the cpetitive market at the
best pssible price, The second diffefece coUoCs delivery. A
bid on Item 4 wuld haeve bound the bid4pw to a specifio deflyry,
schedule set forth in paragraph 5A4.4 of Specification FA-G-1375.
Deliverr ters under Itm 6 would be eotblished at the provisioning
conference and1 vhle they rust be "fair and, reasonable," would
nevertholeus be subject to negotiation, Tberctore, Bionic's abli^'
gation vnder its 6 cannot be viewed P ouring its failure to in-
sert a rricb for Item 4. rbr this reasota the cases you cite are
not applicable hare,

In light of-the foregoing, we are at the opinion that Bionic's
failure to quote a price on Item 4 constituted a matorial deviation .

from the requirments of the 171$ and that the-contracting officer's
determination of nonresponsivenes ws thaerefore proper; Accordingly,
your protest against the reJeatinn of Bionicst bid is denied.

Kowervt r an nlvitation ma be cancelflc atter bid opwmAg but
prior to awarO. whe the contracting otflcer determines that can
neflation is in the best interest of the Governent, such as for
ex~ple, ubero " u1u otherwise acceptable bids received aro at ;
uareasonale pricca," FM l-2.,W04-l(b)(5), In view of the sub-
stantial difference between Bionic's aggregate bid price and that of
tho next lowest bidder, we are advising the agency of ouw view that
consideration should be givem to cancellation of the Ih and
resolicitation of the itma required,

Sincerely yours,

Va"T 0. ponmbliug

For the Couptrofler General
or the United States




